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5 Stickley
to end the practice of General
Assembly committees’ executive
sessions—particularly appropria-
tions—, would seek higher pay
for teachers, and would ‘try to) ©
raise North Carolina’s ranking of |

B1 (District of Columbia includ-
ed) among the states in per cap- |
ita expenditures for highways.
# “I doubt we need new taxes,”|
he added. |
- International Lions club presi- |
dent in 1956-57, Mr. Stickley does|
not wear his Lions pin when cam-
paigning. “I do not wish to trade
on my Lions club association nor|
my church (Baptist). Both have|
been too good to me,” he explain- |
ed.
""Native of Cambridge, Mast.)
young Mr. Stickley arrived in|
Charlotte about the same time |
Kings Mountain native Carl Mec-|
Craw, former president of First
Union National Bank, was arriv- |
ing. He was best man at Mr. Mc-|
Craw’s wedding.
“He has been friends for years]
with many Kings Mountain citi- |
zens, both in the textile commu- |
nity and with Kings Mountain|
Lions.

His wife is the former Jenny|
McMichael, of Charlotte, daugh- |
ter of an architect specializing in|
church architecture and designer|
of 1300 churches. Of their three
children, only his namesake is in|
Charlotte, He is president of the]
company. A daughter lives in|
Portsmouth, Va., the other in San |
Francisco, Calif.
In the first GOP gubernatorial

primary in many years, Mr. Stick- |
Jey is opposed by Congressman|

John Gardner, of Rocky Mount. |

 

Broyhill
convention, Rep. Broyhill has en-|

dorsed and firmly supports Rich-|

ard M. Nixon for the presidential
nomination. {

A conservative political action

group, Americans for Constitu-

tional Action, in a recent report

on its analysis of voting records

in the recent session, rated Rep.

Broyhill 100 percent suitable.

(Rep. Basil L. Whitener’s voting

record was rated 76 percent suit-|

able.)
Rep. Broyhill went to Congress

by defeating Rep. Hugh Alexan-

der, of Concord, in 1962. He has
stayed by defeating Robert Davis,

of Salisbury, in 1964, and Robert

Bingham, of Boone, in 1966. Rep.
Whitener has not announced his

intentions was acting very much

as a candidate against Rep. Broy-
hill, with a heavy speaking]
schedule throughout the new
tenth.

Rep. Broyhill is sixth ranking |
Republican on the postoffice, civil
service and interstate and foreign |

commerce committees.
Rep. Broyhill is a graduate of

the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, Class of 1950. Un- |
til elected to Congress, he was|
active in the large Broyhill fam-
ily furniture manufacturing firm. |

Utility Billings
Top $100,000
City of Kings Mountain utility|

billings topped $100,000 in De- |
eember for the first time in his- |

 

tory.
City Clerk Joe McDaniel,
reported gross billings of $100,-
808.19, including $53,409.86 in wa- |
ter and power billings, and $47,-

808.33 in natural gas billings.
«Mr. McDaniel commented,

“With the recent cold weather I}
will be considerably surprised if|
another new record is not being
set right now.”
The colder

Ir, |

the weather the]

greater the consumption of both|
power and natural gas, he added.

KIWANIS
. John C. Smathers will pre-
Sent the 1967 Kiwanis Achieve-
ment Report to feature the pro-
gram for Thursday night's
meeting of the Kiwanis club
at 6:45 pm. at the Woman's
club,
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CURTIS WRIGHT

Curtis Wright
Sailor Of Month 5%

{
A former Kings Mountain citi-|

zen, Dental Technician first class

Curtis K. Wright, has been select-

ed as the Air Station’s *Sailor|
of the Month” for December from |

among the nearly 1200 Navy men

serving at the Air Station in Nor-
folk, Va. i

|

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. |

Kossie Wright of Kings Moun-|
tain,

3 |

As leading dental technician!
in the Dental Department, DTI}

Wright has been unrelenting in|

his pursuit of assigned duties.|
Especially noteworth is the man-|

ner in which he has assisted his|

division officer in conducting an
training program for

dental technicians, his command: |
ing officer said in a letter to
Wright's parents. Wright evalu-|

ated each man's requirements

and outlined his individual pro-

|U. S. Jaycee Headquarters is lo

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Jaycee Week
Observance Set

| Mayor John Henry Moss has!
| proclaimed January 21-27 as Jay-|

cee Week in Kings Mountain and
has asked local organizations to]

cooperate in the observance, i
The week celebrates the found-

ling of the Jaycees in 1915, when |
{Henry Giessenbier saw a need
|for a young men's civic group

land organized the first chapter,
according to local Jaycee Presi:
|dent Gerald Thomasson. The

| movement spread so fast that in
| 1920, the U.S. Junior Chamber of

Commerce was formed with 24

[cities represented. The Kings

| Mountain Jaycees was formed in
1946 with Bill Fulton elected the

{first President. The name of the
| national organization was chang-
ed from U.S. Junior Chamber of |
| Commerce to the U.S. Jayceesin|

at the national convention

of the young men’s civic group.
Built on the solid foundation|

of creating opportunities for]

leadership training through com:

munity betterment projects, the|

Jaycees today, over 260,000

strong, are active in 6,000 com-

munities in the United States.

 

cated in Tulsa, Oklahoma. |

Nine Appointed
To Committee |
Mayor John Henry Moss an-

nounced Wednesday appointment

of nine citizens to the Mayor's

industry committee, now headed|

by L. E. (Josh) Hinnant and J.|

Ollie Harris as co-chairmen.

Members named are Dorus Ben-

nett, Bennett Brick & Tile Com-|

yany, Jonas Bridges, Radio Sta-|

tion WKMT, Rev. M. L. Campbell, |

| minister and teacher, Charles E.

gram of preparation for advance: Dixon, Victory Chevrolet Com-

ment in raring. | pany, J. E. Herndon, Jr, J. E.

In a letter of appreciation, | Herndon Company, George Lewis,

Capt. A. H. Sallenger, NAS Com-

|

Sunrise Dairy, Bob F. Maner, Ma-

manding Officer, stated, “Your |ner Insurance and Realty Com-

success in motivating lowerrated

|

pany, Fred W. Plonk, Plonk oil

dental technicians to Company, and Gene Timms,

ly pursue advancement opportuni-

ties is evidenced by the outstand-

record achieved by Dental

Department personnel in the Aug-
ust '67 advancement examina

tion. Seven of eight non-rated
dental technicians passed the
examination and will be advanc-

ed to petty officer status.”

He further commented, “This

is a most enviable record. You

undoubtedly should share in the
felicitations offeredthis fine group
which you have led to unparreled
success.”

He concluded, “Through
actions, you have proven to be

a valuable asset to the Dental

Department, the Air Station and

to the Navy.”

your

Petty Officer Wright is mar-

children.

‘McGill Had Advance
On Heart Operation |

Dr. John C. McGill, Kings]

Mountain physician, had 18

months advance notice on the
plans of Dr. Norman E. Shumway|
for making a heart transplant. |

Attending the 20th anniversary
: Dy : es | of Mountain and Railroad| reunion of his Vanderbilt Univer- Tuesday morning

sity medical school class, Dr. Mc- | >

Gill heard Dr. Shumway in a| Damage to persons, Bob
formal speech, relate the develop-

ment of surgical techniques for |
the transplant and his success!

with making transplants in dogs. |
It was a reunion for the two,

too, as Dr. Shumway and Dr. Mec-|

Gill were Vanderbilt medical stu-

dents at the same time.

Dr. Shumway and Dr. Chris- |
| tian Barnard, the South African|

| surgeon who performed the first|

transplant, collaborated in devel- |
oping the techniques whilestudy-

| ing surgery at the University of
Minnesota.
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"Don't tell ME the dog is the

refrigerator!”
one who's been raiding that

|

er.

Timms Furniture.

Thieves Break-In
Winn-Dixie, McCoy's

City police, continuing investi

gation of two break-ins in the
area this week, indicated yester-

day they may be able to make
an arrest in one of the robberies

soon.
A thief or thieves entered Winn

Dixie sometime Sunday night

and carted off 500 cartons of cig-|
arettes. The robbery was report:

ed at 7:30 a.m. Monday morning.
Entry was gained through the

roof of the building. {
A thief or thieves sometime|

after midnight Monday entered|
a rear window of McCoy's Service|
Station and took $70 in cash from |

|

: hi é sk drawer. The service sta-|
ried to the former Miss Shirley 34 Sieee at midnight, police
Benfield of Charlotte. They re- said a sb

| side in Norfolk with their three >“
Large quantities of cigarettes |

were stolen from Winn Dixie in|

a previous robbery by thieves

who entered the building via the

roof. Workmen were patching the
roof of the supermarket Monday.

Insuranceman,
Radioman Collide

The vehicles of an insurance

man and a radio man tangled,

due to icy roads, at the corner

Maner and Jonas Bridges, was
nil, and slight to the autos.

Mr. Bridges’ car will require
a new rear bumper, Mr. Man-

er's got a new headlight and a
straightened bumper,

Did Mr. Maner have collision
insurance. “No, I don't carry
it,” he said, “and the $15 dam-

age to my car wouldn't have
been covered if I had. My lia-
bility will take care of Jonas’
bumper.”

McIntyre
sociation, a charter member of

the North Carolina World Trade

Association and an officer in a
number of charity groups and

civic onganizations.

Maxey, a Lutheran, has served

his church in many official ca-
pacities including Luther League

Advisor and Sunday school teach-

An active Jaycee for many
years he was recipient of num-

 
| erous local and state honors in- |
cluding oung Man of the Year in

| Hickory in 1964.

Maxey is married and has two|
Sons.

— — |

Postal Increases
-

Effective Sunday
Three major rate increases in

mail rates became effective Sun-
day, and the postoffice has enjoy-

ed a rush on orders for stamps
land cards.

Postmaster Charles Alexander
said yesterday he has reordered
coil stamps, five cent postal cards

i and books of stamps which go on |

sale Monday. |

First class letter mail now
costs a six cent stamp. If thelet-
ter weighs more than an ounce

it's 12 cents,

Airmail stamps are now ten
| cents, Airmail postal cards are
eight cents. Regular four-cent

postal cards now cost five cents. |

|

|

|

 

RECEIVES DEGREE — Richard
Goins has received his B. A. de-

| they exaggerate—who claim that

Shu Carlton |
in the national competition which]
annually chooses America’s Ten
Outstanding Young Men,

Jaycee President Gerald Thom-|
asson will preside at the banquet |
and will introduce Coach Carl-|
ton. Past - President Herman
Greene will present the DSA to|
the 1967 Young Man of the Year.
Jaycees will have their employ-|

ers as special guests.

Dinner will be served at 7 p.
m, at the Woman's club.

Shuford Peeler, the 1966 DSA |
winner is chairman of the ar-
rangements committee for the
Tuesday banquet.

RETURNS
They err, surely, or at least,

   
GRADUATE — Richard P. Hord,

son of Mrs. Carrie Hord of Kings
Mountain and the late Rev. R.

jof a slowly developing disease,|

gree in business administration |, , i i¢ e ever-loving outpouring onand economics from Belmont |. rest of the world, we never
Abbey college and has joined | oo thing | "
Akers Motor Lines of Gastonia. g TeErm, to over
Soins:biswile3tiresCuil, look completely such phenomena

- Ming street. !,5 German measles, the Asian
- . flu, and *he Mediterranean Fruit!

Richard Goins |
ww

Wins Degree
Richard Geins, Kings Meuntain

man, received his B.A. degree
from Belmont Abbey college De-
cember 15th,

W. Hord, was recently gradu-
ated from Gaston college with
Associate of Science degree in
mechanical engineering tech.
nology. He joined Union Car-
bide of Taft, La., on Monday.
He is a 1965 graduate of Kings

—Nashville Banner Mountain high school.

 
 

Goins, a business administra-
tion major, is employed by Akers
Motor Lines in Gastonia.
He and ‘his wife and three chil-

dren live at 702 East King street.

 

COMPLETES TRAINING — Air-
man Raymond Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of

Rt. 1, Grover, N. C., has com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. He has been as-
signed to the Air Force Techni-
cal Training Center at Shep-
pard AFB, Tex., for specialized
schooling as an aircraft main-

tenance specialist. Airman

Smith is a 1966 graduate of
Samp High School, Shelby, N.

 

Although a heart attack itself
may be sudden, it is the result

atherosclerosis—the most com-|
mon form of hardening of the
arteries, states the North Caro-
lina Heart Association.

mers

CHICKEN ELEGANTE
3% chicken
14 cup flour

17% teaspoons salt
3x teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons butter
32 cup sliced mushrooms
¥% eup dairy sour cream
1 tablespoon chives
% teaspoon thyme
Cut ehieken in three

serving pieces (drumstick,
thigh and breast). Combine
tlour and seasonings,
Dredge chieken in sea
soned flour. Brown in
melted butter. Cover, re-
duce heat; cook slowly une
{il tender (30-40 minutes).
Remove from pan, Add
mushrooms; saute until
tender (2-3 minutes). Ree
move from heat. Stir in
sour eream and chives;
heat gently (do not allow

10teil), Pour into hot dish
set o top.

   
     

@ STENSO

Trainees

Wanted
Trainee for city electrical de-
partment. Apply to D. Hunter §|
Allen at City Hall. {

 

Trainee for water and sewer

department. Apply to Grady

Yelton at City Hall,

Driver
Truck driver - Ford back-hoe
operator. Experienced prefer-
red. Apply to Mr. Yelton,

All applicants must have com-

pleted armed services obliga-

tion, high school diploma

minimum education, be in

z00d physical condition, Good
pay, fringe benefits.
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Weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Zena Lovelace were a large num-
ber of family members, including,

Wilmington, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

James Conner and family of
sreenville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Conner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Julia Norman, and Mr. and

| Mrs. Carl Bolin and family all
| of Grover, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

 

SETS

@® DRAWING INK

@ GLUE AND PASTE

© TEMPERA PAINTS

@® PROTRACTORS

® RING BINDERS

—Plus Many Other Needed Items

Herald

Publishing House

INJAMERICA
¢

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Conner of |

   Thursday, January 11, 1968

Ye»

OMS |

 

{Fred Conner, Mrs. Ray Wright,
| Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Babb and
| family, and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Layton all of Kings Mountain;
Also, Mr. James Neal and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Neal and family of
Bessemer City; Mr. James Haynes
of Shelby; and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Lovelace and family of
Charlotte.

SUPPLIES
@ PENCIL SHARPENERS

© TYPEWRITER ERASERS

© MAGIC MARKERS |

© STAFT PENS

@ SCISSORS

@ PENCILS

  

 

  

 

  

 
 

    

  


